UKUUG Winter Conference & Tutorial
London W1 — 18th & 19th February 2003

BOOKING FORM

Personal Name: ................................................. Family Name: ........................................................

Organisation  ........................................................................................................................................

Address:  ........................................................................................................................................

.............................................................................................. Post Code: .......................................

Tel: ........................................................................................ Email: ..............................................................

Please use a separate form for each delegate
You can put all the payment details on one form

I am a member of UKUUG YES / NO (please indicate)
(To become a member of UKUUG please contact the Secretariat)

........... place(s) - Tutorial £................
Individual or Academic Members £50, Commercial Members £75, Non-Members £150

........... place(s) - Conference £................
Individual or Academic Members £85, Commercial Members £120, Non-Members £200

........... place(s) - Tutorial & Conference £................
Students £40, Individual or Academic Members £110, Commercial Members £175, Non-Members £300

Early-bird Discount (before 20th January 2003) Conference only less £20.00

SUB TOTAL £ .................
PLUS VAT @ 17.5% £ .................
TOTAL £ .................

Please make cheques payable to  UKUUG Ltd

Purchase Order Number: .................................

VISA/ ACCESS / MASTERCARD — Please indicate card type
Card Number: ........................................................ Expiry Date: .................
Name of Cardholder: ..............................................................................................................................
Signed: ................................................................................................ Date: .........................

Please return this form to: Jane Morrison, UKUUG Secretariat, at the above address